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Minute~ of the Resist Stee~ing Committee Meeting
)

Feb~uar~ 22 0 1910 at Camb~idge !n~tituter Camb~idge

AT?BNDXNG
l
Steering C6mmitteeg Tony Avi~gan~ Noam Chomsky~ Bill · Oavidon. M~tcb '
~~~manp Fuiank Joyce ·t, Louis Kamp:f r Diel<: Muit.mHr- Dan Ste,:nri R(ji~if.'~-Zevin
I

Ateea P~op,l~g Ca:re:te:ie ffatehv Gso:t.ege & Hilde ff(!inp Hugh Matth~ws,, Dolllg ·

McC~Yv Jfayra~ 0°Neil_. ,1

' Staffg Todd Manl~~~ Bob Pat$ODs 9 Cla~dette ·Pip~~~ A~leno Si~g~l~

Gu~st$8 a.~~y B~acken& G~ ' g Finge~~ Jo~ ~e@ He~un and Leah He~nv

Ji•
I

WesSih'Slf~

\

<PFXCE REPORT ,

/

Staf';f -~ Cla\'J!dette is now wol'ldng f'wll<=>ti1ae fort Resdst as Assooiat~ National
Di1tf1Cit()!f and staff membe:f o Bob will no1; be leax,ing until nea1P the ·e nd of J\p:tt'~l ,~
Ma.n.Uings ,.,,, '11le pledge list l'f;as loaned to Peli:>' Gre"ne foz a mai.lilfflg o'f.
his new newslett~il~, The Newslett.gte list h«is been used e::densh.vely in the
p,ast ~x.ee 1aonths ~ Besides oult owrn fund-:-rtaising cuiU.ngu th~ pig,ople 011
the li.:ii.stt ba,u~ uiecei"ed aailing:s 1f'rt&m th~ New Yo?!k Bight DefEtnse Corimittt,s-eo
th@ United States Serviceaenug Fund (fo~ th~ Shelte~ Half and th~ UFO»~
arnd· the New Yib11rk Panther 21.o The U.st has also been p:roaised to luur.d
.U1111es~ they w,ill p>tobably use it in two o,t th1e~e months<, Ainc~ theuiU,ng
ltJlqt ha~ been us~d $0 8.Slcb$) we ag:tr.eed :that we •~ll not gi~ie 11 t 0U1t Again
11.m1til ne~t fallo ~ also decided th•t oo g~oup will~ ablC,W~d to ~s~ it
IIIIOU'~ ' thal'll once a yeaJt
(Tile Gualt'd:if.al!1 had Jteqtl!ested the list~ inste•d -~
will put ~omth:bng in the neniett~ ftYf th~•C· » ~esist 'will be doing a >
uil:ing to lOOO rna•s on the Ha~d
- =Timesi
~ -.. ].ist within "1:- ne~it fll().llitth~- Xt '-is \!lln'.Dlikell.y it~t · we wi,ll be able to ailt4'ng~ • aailing t.o Dick Mill~ t,g .
t'acwlty Iii.st iiffll the :foreseeable ;furtrtu'~ :;•
O

-c:.

Offic• eq~ip,me~t

~

The of~ice has fi~all~ acqui~ed its long~~~rught~•ft~~

XBM S,,sl\f!tc:tll'ic t),'Wp,wli''i tet with caiebotm llibbien (Mmcb needed :f61f th-a> N~wS> ~
· 1.etit~1f1F W. ha~.g also leas~d a p,\!)stagg '1iat~,, 9 which will oo V8ll'Y helpttJ?l
' :futt posit:n.rag ll..~iJ:'ge •ilings sucbas t~~ special Newsl4rlttelt' llkl:il.H.ng 40ilB
e~~lt'~~sion ') J"oU.\0Jlritng tlwf :fo1.mt1 tb cas~ of "bJ:t'e.;Skftng and en·t@:it :il:ngu :itn
.oth~if iD>f:f:itrc~s· omi the f'lao~ be:te 'dlle Ras~st 1Gff:uce is loc•ted~ W€1 haVfl
lhi@guitm im.isntal.lLitillg b(SYa~y wooden pa1.n1Ms a~ialt' the glass in the .offi~e doou's ,,
Aruti ""Rw.p1?~$Si(t>~ Ptl'",.tje\~ts ... , E~~p.·t f,rote Fle~nk Joyts;~ two .bil<;kg:ri:of.l!nd alf'tlicle$
01llt !t'epiresgil0ih 1
_, 'tbsi • at~rials in thee ldlt bft~e been lfeplt'oc:ht!ced and a1!'~ Jf~ady ·
~otr: -.,ilillllg,., {Oes.pai1f not ....~ it lleally do,es; \ifXi~t.,) Th4?.! Feblluauy ll ed;iltiora

~

o~ th~ N~slett~E~ is a ~pecial is~~e on iepuessiono lt. C(lbtains some of
the aate~ial~ in the kit, a copy 0£ the Panthe~ poste~P and a leaflet with
s ~ ideas fo~ ~ing the post~~ a~d a statement e,rplaining wha~ we ~ant
~tnt oaU.:ling f'o!f Jln~esd.g t:hve comissions on •the ·poste:r 0 s petition.;,
'.
. .
.
,

'

\

FtJND,,,,RAISING
Last ~tbi)s dJl8Ct!1$SiOl'II on ; f ~,,tf:'a.iU.mig coratin.-d at tbi~ mseUng ,_, Shlnce '
Wtl will h6t be doing any 111ailiDg$ to l.!sts 10ith@it. than the Ha:itd Th1gslilsft".
•~ IW!st tb11.nk uip some o-the:te .
ans Gfi,' teafls:iing :fllllld$ and~;; hop@fufi~~-·~t~ia<;,.
:bag ru~• pi,H!gus " The o:ft'ice is pJ!.,aru~ii,1:'llg tto do a small uea:U :u.ng to -ttb@se who
is:u.gim~d the , ''New Call" 4th in
Ne ·Rttpn1bU.c a11d tl!e New Yol?.k Re~1lQ1t ,.,
Mi ttGh wil! ta l k to Al.I an Gf.nslbe!i:'.g it4t) f':hlld 01Utt :iLt bf! might be ,abloQ/ t'° do
~ t ,~m:l'-£!f'21 t ~l),,t 'it \Cv fo,z Res st•, IJeah l¼.< r!~ s;11..U9~"."' tf!lid -th:~t · tf'e allow thq:5i4'!!
ho
1

t-

1

SC Meeting

wan·t to to specify the kirid ,of p~oject(s} fo~ which they want their
donation o'Jf pl\Wdge to be used" We will ask Gr~eg Finge't' of CLIDF to colllP.
to the ne'.fft •~ting to lend an added ai:te of 1.· eaI:i'·ty to ou~ nexiJ, disctlls=
siot» of :fund=-tt'aising~ Between no. and then th~ sta;f:f will t:iry to cone

up, with §olile ideas and will talk t.ci Stee:ieing Committee melm"Je!(s/ to get
tbeii ideas abo~t ~ossibilitieso «T~y to think of some ideas b~foi~
we call you~ pl~ase•»

KITS
Anti=R.ep,lt'essitCn Kit - As noted abo'1!ep the ant.i--1'~p:tession kit will . be
:t.ceady folt' ma1tling as soon as the sta:ff it.ece :h iies and :repgoduces Frank 11 s

l

1

allticles •
Aotti,..,.,.,I11pe:ir. .'11al,is11 ,Kit •- Claudette suggested 'that Resist t:tey to ass;~lllble
an w1n-ti =:itmpe1eiaH.sa ki:t., lt would be XlleR'y, usiefv.tl tc, have such a kit
a~ailable by Ap~il 15 9 ~be Mobe eco~omic day o Ho•e~erw the consensus r
of - the g~oup was th•t such a kit ~as a p~oj~ct that could be done IW.CP
molfe knowledgeably by a g:Jt:oup such as the Coa:i:ttee o~ Re-t;u!tned Volunteelt's
01e ~lt'lt'f Hill vs sumae~. 1resa~arch (l!!~p r:- URPSll A;tieic:a Resea:t.on Group~, and
the Coamai ti.tee t>f Ccoc~:tned Asian Schci•la:!?.s migh-t help with -this If a kit
. iS; assembledf) Resdi.st would ·like to help to dtstlf'ibute it "·
(;I

\

High School K:u.it -~ It was ag:eeed tba't Re-sis1t -shhuld assemble a ld:t ~oll
distuibution as $oon ~s- poSlsible {within a month?)(\
kit need not be
in :final£) gal.'l;Jla®i:ed :fo1t'11 when tilt'S\'\'t Sient otttt we should e1tpecti: - to add.
to it an,d to S6?:Gd out -additinnal :l'\t~as as_ we find the•/) Se~e:tt'al sugges=
t'1ons welt'e aaade about the contents; of the kiti onE: ~bal:f of it should be
cOffile~~ned with school p~obleas and the othe~ half with outside issues y
Hi~h school st~uggles shodd be ~elated to a class , analysis~ P~ople c~~d
be •de. awal'e of the ways in which hi.stQlt'y is disto:dP;d in the schools,,,
Mitchp He~llaDp Leah and Wayne will p~o~ide special sugge~tions and ute~ials
they talked about at the •eting ,:, A :tt'e'Wie• boau4 will be :f'olfllle'd byi Dan 9
A~ lene v CAlt' lt i~ P Mi t \c h 9 <;;eo~ge FJ He:it'lillan }i and Bob
Bob wi 11 also be the
office coou-dinatoYf fo'Jl the project ..~

Tbe

r.,

. MOBB ANTI =DRAFT -WBBK

Claudette :itepoie~ed on plans fo'Jt the Anti ·••Ou'a:f,' t Weekg/ no-ting <espe(:ially
that SMC .bas ·~cided to endorse it in spite of the ~ote against it . at
thei!l' con,Nmtiono Aftel! solile disoussidll we , ~cide4 t~t Resist will not
ask people not to regis,t e.r ~o'Jl ,_ the d1ta:ft b ,u t will continue to supply
infor•tion about . alte~natives to the ·d~~ft and will suppo~t those who
do not tegiste~~ tu~n in _the dtaft ca~ds~ ~ef~s~ induction 9 etcv
Resitt will do a special contact ma:n.U.ng about Anti"""lkat't Week which will

a

in~l~de a co~e~ letter~
call to ·"o~ganiae f~~ Ahti-ora~t Weeknr. the
"New Mooilize:t" 17 and the New Mobe OSJ post~!? and 'buttoDo 'Dle next .issue ~-:,~
the Newslette~ (to be mailed U011.11nd Ma~ch 6th} will include an atticle
by Claudette on Anti-D.ta.ft Week~' a copy of the cove~ lettett f:1to• th.e
contact mailing will

~

encl_o sedc

FINANCIAL REPORT
I

The :financial l'.t'~pJtt was accepted

as p,n:esented
'

by Todd,.

send won-d that Galway Ki!'l1imell had donated bis National '1 Poetrcy
Awa~d {check °flD>'fi. $.500 :f:i.eon 'fii. U<"Scl'lfeasVA!f~ to Resist .·' ,., We will ttty to
Flo)feIDAc:e

·~

SC Meeting

FEBRUARY

p ,q 3

co111e up withs~ use~ul ways o~ getting public~ty ~~oa this, it is
ilso Welty welco• becaus• :funds aiee low and we hav.a not ye't come up with
any plans 'Ko-r a f'und«,,J:aising campaign -in 'the near ~uture"

FUNDING RSQUBSTS
Altettlil:!BtJ the fo~ . . t ~ p~e~ious Resist aeetings~ we took Qa~e o~ the
fuancHng lt'eqU;iests in the a:lddl4'! of the ~eting instead ~ at the end(·•
w. · will p~obably continue this p~acticeg people usually ckift away tCAWaxd
the end of the aeeting and _o~ten ~e~y ~e• a~~ le~t to •ke the monthly

,

gltantsn.
GRANTS

$total

l .• Cbinatq,m~ManilatCMD Dra:ft Helpp San Francisco

Malf'ch Ap:t i l May
350

.350

300

100

100

100

·denied
wil thdir awn

_5_,, Koae P''il0ht 0 Fit aCalt'sonfJ Cololt'ado
60 Ma~$ ..- Council to Repeal the Dl'a:ft~~ Woll'ceste~

denied
550

550

10:1 Repttession Int'o:n1ation Service C~ttee~ Pittsbmgh

denied

11 -:, Pwace Ir heedOIII Cente:r 9 Pittsbur_g h

300

120 L.tbei:ati.oli News Se.tvices, NYC

soo

300

soo ~-

~Qfe~~ed to USSF
H,., He:vn will check it
200

200 ,

,;:..

-~

IS~ Black Panthe~ Party 9 Philadelphia

1000

500

500

=

lltti.:i YICA.Ullg Lo:!t'ds C>Jeganiaation» Chicago

600

200

200

200

u,.:-,

900

300

300

300

150

150

14!.I

Washingtonf) D(>Co Drdt In:fo:n1a t ic.n Centelf

Att•dillc Pl!'ess~ Austin~ Tex('

18~ Philadelphia Resistance J>Jeisob Coo~dinating PJtoject

SC meeting

FEBRUARY p l)

4

I

Pi:tISCN ORGANIZING
Ji• Wessne:t P :reece&tly :released :flt'~lfl A~land p,:.risoniv tal~d abo~t
tbs o~ganizing pos~ibilities in p~h$~n ~ Hs •as critical 0£ the ~ay m~s t
poU.-tical p~ist>neit's spend their time and the way t..hey go abo~t o:tgan2 ing _..,
He described the prison class st~uct~2e and the •tbods by which the
adainlst~ation • ~eintorce$ itc Most o~ tba leade~~bip jobs aue giwen

to the C0°s 9 and they

in -~~ect

become patt'lt o~ the pietaon p~lE

stleucu'g_ll,e as t~achel'Sg, etcc~" It is 'tjlelfy dif':ficult ~or a CO to g~t '
assign~d to the lau.n~y o:ir a b~ icklaying e:i.rewn ?bis disc3t'imd;nation
cobllbined with most co~s pate~nalistic attitudes towa#& wo~king cla$s
kids engenders conside~able hostility tcwa~ds the C0°so Ve~y few C0°s
will attempt p6litical o~ganiaing with wotking cla9s kids ~ pa~tly
becaus~ they a~e physically -~~aid of them~ But Jia ~ound that the

woteking class kids were ~e~y open to o~ganizing if thoy ~e$pected
the pelt'son · tl:'.ying to do it,,.. 0:rganizel!'s must b~ ptlepalfed to •et phyisical
challenges v and ka~ate would be a ~e~y help~u! skill~ The kids too~e did
not need conf'~ootations with autho~it~ to ~adicallae them si~~e they had
be~n .fuc~!<ed

oXYe:f

by the sy3tem o:t't~n

E?hct.mgh,1

Many of the• all'@ d~imig tiO!e

eith@~ ·.on dm~g cha~ges o~ ~or des~~tic~ 0 At least 50 in A$hland went
AWOL to a~oid ~ty in Vietnau.;, J:ba say$ 01?ga1Dia,u's and o-tm!t' fn111at~s
ns:.:Nd liitelt'at~~e and people to talk with o He will be
w:tiU.rug a aanutal
1
t0n pli'h~on$ and puison o:tgani~ing ,,
CHICAGO 8
F:rank :rt'epo:tted on some of the a_$ pects o~ the tlfial and what was going on •.
His f'b:st co1111rents 1na:te . that he ti W$S upset b:91 the way SOIBS people
on the, Le:ft we!l.'e ·t:teating the ve!td:h:t '"' The de;fendants were conxvicted of
theiui "e'Clil intentioas"P and he felt. that bea~ier represaien was inuainent ...
Paul Potte~ is now handling things at tba- conspiracy o£~ice and
co- o~dinating the post-=ve~dict st~ategy .,, The •jo~ .:lm::A?cn.ate task is
'to ~t the de:fendants :released ora bail., the!'e will be se1PeJ£al Abli.cus

b~ie£s filed in the casev and Resist mght want to .join in

on.a7A;d·

-and all . libe,ral stops should be pulled in an e:ft'o~t to b:ting a~ much

p1eesstllll'ce to bea:ir. as po.sS::lble in the appeals oo•ing upo
BAIL POLICY

Recognizing that in cextain ci~e~tanc~s the _u se o~ Resist ~unds
fo'lf bail lrdght •ke a cteucial diff'eieence r tbs Coad. ttoe tee'!~:ii.©1f@3d its
policy of absoltttely pro~iding no bail~ the deci$icn was that bail
fl!.l!.nds could be g~anted only with thQ app~o~al o~ any ~i~e •Dlbegs o~
tbs Ste~lf ing COIDli t tee c.

MINI .....cCNFBRBNCBS

Xt was felt that organize~sij confe~ence$ sponso~ed by Resist 9hould
be scheduled as an extension o-£ looal cC1t11fen:eences or actims r- n6lt as
isolated e"UJents iurposed by Resist c- The?C'e was d':i scussion abo-wt whetheir
the cMf'ell'ence should cheaw toge"llheil' :,.radical types and le~t "'.' liMital
acadeldcs c U'.)l!llis felt this woald be disast~ou~o W•YIMi po!~t•d ltW.l.lt
thaat 1'ln his a!fea a conference o~ 'l'adicals cal~ •ould be • gathe:!f'ing
IOI~ ~~try ~e• p,eople i~ There was inct1nclusd i~ d;,1~~uSiss:!Olll abo~t tb~
p?t'actllcali.J\. tw ~~ bl.Pinging togethe:te @Ifgan .l aezr~ o-K ~alf :l~d cons. ti. t1ru@mci~s. a
Wa,i111~ ls s..ett:iing up a confe~tU1N~e :f~)J, Bli.i?M:hngha•t Ala £:' fl fGfi th@

@~do~ Ma~Gh ,, ·~

•

will ~eview the •i~i ~c~f~getroc~ concept aft~W that ~

'

(

\

I

SC meeting

,

I

FBBRUA.RY

,

WBATHBRMAN

StatHtiltrng fifOl!QI ~ reap by Flfank J -;b;y ,~~ aborJLt th~ challenge9 waathell'•fll:
pg•s•nts 1to th'.t aci~E:t"~rat ~ the. disc u ~sdi.oa1, itorucllied •~e o:tr. Htss b1! :liet'l~
©iMI ·~;411!fl&.!.ll~ k•y :i\s$ui~s" Thell'e •as s~• debat~ about the politiieal ic~"'!
d:ii. t t~tru d>f A•te ik• -0 wbethelE we aiee ln1 a poteinntially lfe"Wolui!:lloa~tey
'
.~d. 'fh.uat:Ji.on~ and 'who, the te""olutionia!f. ies migh,t b.a \} The:te, also was Ss<8e'

'

I

...i,~

1'd iscus~i6h abk~11.Ut

I

9

I

<¢~

lfelat.ion$h,i p th~ ,w h:hte .llllliddle clas• 9V)~e11er»t

'

I

I

• J!.ght h1t>t1e to atmt.i--,. impeteialist ~t~f.U!ggl!es ~t hoJM and ab1t04dp Mucb .c ,f
this t~ussad ' <?'11. the whitef. lliddle - . .,claass 'lf-e,alt o~ YiolenbQ'..~ and tbt?
l'!tl)lllpaltati!.1<Pe tread:ii.ness Qf wolfking=class youth 1.to engage in ~:ii.ol~rnce
1

;I\

0

•1b.e discu.s~ilO.n ab,()vit political conditions ii1111 USA . a:toused \llate:iioos
lf~feli"encees t6 othexe eiras ~1 and tbe1t~ •~~ie con,f 'l!cting e~a ltua tions t>f
tthttiJ1' sig1nrJ1.fica111c:e in relation to the ptes,atnt sli. tuation~ Jt~plicii t
Jin llfwch of this was a disag't'eeaaernt as ti.'.) th~ ii.apolt't@nce o~ · btutld.i tng
a 'mass· base fore ,-.,r.evioluti9na.ll'y, acti''i'.Pi i.ty ,, Al!.so •ppall'ently a't iSS}UllfJ
wasi. the ide,ntit:s;Y ~:f the ' leadi'n g ~dge cf the lll1>0"'1e•-n t~, :ier;; solN say
,
Paratbelt~v otbeJts WeatheirmanE> o-theJf.s d~im 0 t s~uf onec, I t was agft'eiad thaft
,

I

I

)

/

I

su.ccess~i~e Steelfing : cb1111httee meeting~ ~ot.Uld allow' some U.u for
dis~us~i~n o~ aao~e sharply definQd c omp~ne~ts of this gene~al topic ~
So111e of th~e p~esent we~e eage~ fo~ ' a discms$ion on the i~~lo,gy
arrod tactics of W~atbeieman " (Those who at'<e i .n'tttlfested might p.1eepaite
the~~l~es '€(Y}J~ aU'gulllent on issues lf.aii.sed by .Weatbelt'atan id(l;ol~y &

tact:v.cg, n

»

1

•

)

I

I

\

MBSTXNG
Th~ ·n~xt ••tlltmg will be held

NEXT

1

!111 '

\
Camb1eidge

Malf~h 29th~ Ea~t@if

oIDl

Stlihdalf.v plac~ ,to IH! armounced ,, lit\ ke~ping with an earlieJr ag)teeMntv
• ~ will1 n-oJ._·l.ly
in New York. to1t ~x,erey, th:h:d •etingQ

••t
I

I

, I

I

/'

\

.·\

'

I

:)

Selah
<

/'

'I

V

✓

V

)

\'

I'

.(
I

/j

I

I

'

1970
Balance

n Jano 16

Deposits to Feb 20, 1970
· Pledges 2513.55
' Contributions
Nev Ca11179
Jan. MaiU.ng
Buttons
Anti-Repre sion Kit
Voided Chock
Miscellaneous
~

3003.00
179.00
1541.16
8050
18 50
li001100 '1ft)

· (,~.

• 7T14.esJl

7738.06

~11

Jan Granto
'F b. lnsta".J.ments

Postase
·
copy/pr1rd:,1ng
orfi.ce

t;Up

lies

orr ce maintanence

236.75,

lepi.lo

i,BM

&electric 287.88)

H1gh S:hool Kit
, 18ceU.any
t..TaveJ.

tota.i.
Balunce on Feb. 20 ·

Bre:~.down ot Grants
Pl.113.adelph Be 1stance
El Orito del Norte

400.00
200.00
100.00

..11 Grant . ·

~aterbuy Peace and Freedom
Club Ve>ltalre (Larry Cox)
. Weekly Action Project

Phil• Res. Gsrmantown
Ft. D:uc Co:free Hou4e

200.00
220.00
l50e00
200.00

H.s. Pro.
~

Jan r:orrts

~

150.00

EvanlN11la Draft ProJect
!~,nto ~ti-Draft BroJect

6Sci00
50.co
150000

No"sber Action Coal.1tlon
C l McEldovney(emergency)

200.00
100.00

F,oples Clinic Supp:)rt Fund

200000

Yatr1ot Party (emergency)

100000
100.00

.tABS

.

Peacemaker
F0ur Year Bummer

A

Breakdown

or Feb Insta.1lNnta

Kl Gr1to 4e1 Norte

200.00

Jim Grant

100.00

Toronto Ant1-Dratt
Club- Voltaire

150~00
200.00
Evanav111e Draf't ProJect 50.00
700.00

100000
=-~00

2TlOeOO

Bn,at.doffll ot Mis ~llBDY

Mark Morris

·16.80 ( Panther Poster )

Ph11ad.e1pb1aRea1stance

94.40

llJC
l~

l0o85
Tax Deposit

173.'"{2
I

"

"

( L1~re.ture sold at Bovuber ~nterence)

e
nts to
ch 29 (5 w. . ks
Payroll and Taxes ,
1650000
Rent
130.00

~n~

200.00
200.00

Phone

Travel

1

Grants ·

Peacemaker
Fur Year B

100.00
25000
100.00

r

Jim Grant

ci.ub

vo1ta1re ·~ •..

I

200.00

-

Evanav111e Draft

50.00

••• ,. • ~;.' ,, ...... 1, ...... \

•• ~, '\, .. .,~

•

•. ..

. ~,, ~.\ i.~oo ... ~oo..

Unencubered Balance
\

)

........
Results ot Malling 1~t Fund Ra1s1ng Ma111Dg

Jan. 19• Feb. ·20

(

. Contrlbutlons
1420.16

Retu.ras
83
Amt

Rew Pleclgea

6

Amt P1dg
30 monthly

P1dg

1 ·

Iner •

Incro

5

or FoU..V-up on augeated. naea

Reaulte

retune

Contrlbuti.ona

13

._,

121
~

Reaulta

l

/

•

I

-.J.ln& aiDce Jan l

Returns

200

n.c,.s.

3

Contributions
. 3231.06

Allt P1dga

136 month~

Pldg Iner
25

